
Both the method and results when
Byrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses" the sys
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy ot its icina ever pro-
duced, rlensincr to tho tasto and ac
ceptablo to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy ana agreeable substances, its
tnanv excellent finalities commend it
to all and havo roado it tho most
oonular remoilv known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in GOo

and 131 bottles by all 1 calling drug-elat- e.

Any reliablo druceist, who
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly lor any one wno
Wishes to try it. Do not accept any
tuosutute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FBANOISOt OAL.

'LDuisviue. Kt new iork. h.y.

CARTER'S

TivER Wmm

tick neiulsche and relievo all tbo troubles Inci-
dent to a bilious eUte of tho system, suoh as
Dizziness, Kausca, Drowsiness, Distress afteff
eating. Pain la the Side, 4c While tiiclrmost
sremartabla success has neon shown In curing .

He&ischo, yot Carter's tlttla Liver MM aw
cqu&ily valuable In Conetlpat Ion, curing and pro
venting tb Is annoying complaint, whllo they alsa
correct aU disorders of thee touuchtlmulata tho
I '.vet and regulate the bowels. Evoult they only
CUl'CO

(Ache they would coslmoBtprlccless to thono who
Gutter from diatrosBlDg complaint: but f ly

tholr eoodness doos no tond bcre.and those
who once try them will und these llttla pills valu-.obl- a

In so many ways that they will not bo wll-ili-

to do without them. Hut after oJlelclthotd

fls the bans of so Eiany lives that beralswfcora
iTromaVeourgroathoast. OurpUticureltwhila
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver HUs are very small ana
very easy to take. Ono or two pills nrakea dose.
They are strictly vttetLblo ana do not gripe or
purge, but by thoirKemio action pioaseaii i
useihem. In,vUlsM35crntSi ilvefortl. Boil
by druggists everjuuarc, or sent by mill.

CARTER MEDICINE: CO., Now Yorlcl
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

affSHlLoiRsn
Mgft.V CURE, i

Cures Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Sore
Thront. Sold by all Druggists on a Guarantee.
For a Lame Side, Back or Chest Shlloh's Porous
Plaster will give great satisfaction. 5 cents.

SMIL OH' V1TALIZER.
Mrs. T. 8. Hawkins, Chattanooga. Tenn., says :

VCT,nh Vitnlnar'HAVEn MY LIVE? 1
consUUritViebestremedyfoadebilitaledstiterr
I ever wed." For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney
trouDie it excels, men vacta.

H.LOH'S CATARRH

Saai&caa' n t m t. u y.
1 Havo you Catarrh Try this llcmedy. Itwlll
relievo and Chre you. Price 60 cts. Tills In-- ,

lector for its successful treatment lufurnlshod
free Shlloh's Remedies are sold by us on a
guarantee to give sausi action.

For sale by O. H. Hngenbuch.

There is
For every one who has blood trouble, no mattti

in wnas snapu u iiuw .ft" ruMiimjB,
none of the vital organs hae been so far in
ptlrod as to rentier a cure impossible. 8. H.

tho disease, aud removes tin
cause, by expeHuiR the pulton fiom the body, an
at the same time U a toiiiotothe whole ssv-u- .

li iweier J,ad your case may be, there Is hope

FOf? YOU.
Cured moot a most malignant typ
of chronic blood trouble, for will
I had used various other remcUii

i'hont effect. .My weight increased, ami in
dill improved In every way. I consider B.rt.
beat tonlo I ever used.

"8. A. WltlOHT, Midway, fin."
I n .Mao on blood, skin and oontucious bloi.

on mailed free. SWIFT Bl'lXIFlC CO.,
Atlanta. C.
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lUPROVlMtNTS. SUSPENSOSr.
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Hp f "roadway, NEW VOIUS

EVER VARYING FIGURES

Latest Returns Give Cleveland
277 Electoral Votes.

J.
OHIO STILL REGARDED IN DOUBT,

Ilrturus from Oilier States Talk About.1Calling an Extra Session ot the House
1'resldent Harrison's Future l'ln-.lIo- n

thn Next Concress Will Stand.

Nkw Yomr, Not. 11. Tho exact stand
Ins ot the Democrats, Republicans and
Populists In the Electoral College is nol
yet determined ,anil will probably notbt
until an ofllclnl count Is had In several
States.

Tho Republicans y are still claim
ing Ohio, although yesterday they con-

ceded it to the Democrats, while the lat
ter are positive that they havo carried It
by at least 2,000 plurality.

A complete list ot States at present
claimed for the Cleveland electors is at
follows:.

Alabama, Arkansas, California, Con
necticut, Delaware, Florida, Georgia, Illi-
nois, Indiana, Kentucky, Louisiana, Mary-

land, Michigan, Mississippi, Missouri,
New Jersey. New York. North California,
Ohio, South Carolina, Tennessee, Texas,
Virginia, West Virginia ana Wisconsin.

ibis is zo out oi tno , ana gives an
electoral vote of 300.

As foreshadowed br the choice of State
Legislatures which are to elect new
United States Senators, the next United
States Senate will be divided as follows:
Domocrats, 43: Republicans, 40: Peoples,
6: majority, 6.

Democratic Legislatures havo been
elected in New York, Wisconsin and
California to ohoose the successors of
Republican Senators Ulscock, Sawyer and
Felton.

Fusion Legislatures have been elected
to choose Senators In place o( these Re-

publicans: Paddock of Nebrnsk, Perkins
of Kansas, Warren ot Wyoming, and
btewart ot Nevada.

According to the latest returns tho new
House of Representatives will stand -- 10
Democrats,, 127 Republicans, and 18 Fu
sion or Third party men. Several of tho
Fuslonists are Democrats and will vote
with that party.

AN EXTRA SESSION- -

Tnllt About Oonvanluc the Lower House
Immediately After Inauguration.

Washington, Nov. 11. Among tb
immediate consequences of the verdict at
the polls tho strong probability of tho
Kitty-Thir- d Congress being called In ex
tra session immediately after inaugura-
tion is already discussed hero.

An extra session of tho Senate is
always called at the beginning of a new
administration, to confirm the Cabinet
olllcers and the new diplomatic represen-
tatives of the United States abroad. Rut
the present election having turned on
questions ot domestic policy, it is obvious
to experienced political leaders ot nil
parties that an extra session of both
houses ot Congress will almost inevitably
result.

Secretary of tho Treasury Foster
among others admits this tho party he
says, challenged the judgement of tho
country on the McKinley bill and tho
result must be accepted as the work of
the will of tho people, that a different
policy shall be put into effect,

liayard writes to a friend
hero to like effect, adding that the peoplo
will expect this to be done without delay.

President Harrison, it is stated, has
determined to leave unfilled vacant
missions to Italy, Portugal and Swltzer- -

lnnd;also tho ussistaut secretaryships of
tho Treasury vacated by Messrs. Crounse
and Nettleton. .

Carter it Is thought mny
return to the hind ofllce which he v.tcuted
to take charge of the campaign und hold
it for the remaining 100 days of Mr Har
rison s administration it ho so desires.

It Is stated that with the single excep
tion of Secretary Rusk all tho members
of tho Cabinet had intimated to tho Pres-
ident their intention of resigning on the
fourth of March, henca their plans will
not bo materially disarranged.

THE PRESIDENT'S FUTURE PLANS.

lie May Ilrcldo to Tutlx Up His Haul.
duliotf lu llos on.

Boston, Nov. 11, "Is it true that Presi
dent Harrison talks of lakiug tip his
residence In Boston!" askod n reporter of
J. R. MaKce, the President's

"It is too early to reply definitely,"
said Mr. Mclvee, but If the President
lenvesAVusbiugton nnd If the efforts of
myself and Mrs. McKee can prevail he
may come.

"He was, up to a short time ago, at
lenst, determined to return to ludianapo- -

lis at tho close of his official career, where
almost bis whole Hie has been passed.

"the President was Informed by tho
doctoi-- s Hevenil months ugo that his wifo
could not live, and until her death of
course Iter condition engrossed the whole
uttenlion ot tho family. Any considera-
tion of where ha would reside in the
event of her death was not to bo
thought of.

"With a mau at his ago, however, it is
I. greatly a matter ot associations, aud it

would Do Hard for lilru to leave Indian-upoli-

for whch ho has always had a
great liking, and go to unotner place
where associations would be now und
perhaps entirely different from those lu
the old home."

Secretury lltulc on the ISIectlon.
CiliOAao, Nov. 11. Secretury Jeremiah

M. Rusk, on his way back to Washiiiaton
after voting for Harrison in his home in
Wisconsin, is at the Grand Pucillo. "We
were denned out that's all there is
about it," said he, "referring to Tuesday.
'in my opinion, me tariu was the pole

and whole cause ot it. There hud been a
howl about the tariff everywhere, and
then the Homestead affair made the
laboring classes discontented. Tha re-

form spirit is growing, and the result has
been u clean sweep.

Hoes Ulay Micuead Mills,
Austin, Tex., Nov. 11. Cleveland's

majority 1b greatly reduced from four
years ago. ihero has been much swap
plug because ot local und State elections,
aud the Hogg men have scratched Cleve
land extensively, The Populist ticket
lias developed unexpected strength all
over the State. Speculation is rife her
that Hogg, It the Legislature Is with him.
will go to the United States Semite la
place of Roger j. Mills.

DOUBT AS TO OHIO.

llath Rides Claiming tile filntf Ofllclnl
Cniint May Have to Decide.

Columbus, Nov. 10. A telegram from
Bellairo states that Col, Poormnn, the
Republican candidate for Congress in tho
10th district, concedes the election of A.

Pearson by a plurality of 200. In the
Ninth, or Toledo district, tho result is
still in doubt, the democrats claiming the
election of liyron Ritchie by four votes,
aud the Republicans maintaining that
they have olected Ashley by six
plurality. The ofllclal count will bo
necessary to decide the contest.

Aside from the Toledo district each
party is now sure ot ten Congressman
from this State.

A gerrymander last winter was sup-
posed to give the Democrats but six mem-
bers of the lower House.

The Democrats who havo been elected
in what were counted as Republican dis-

tricts are: M. D., Harter, in the 14th,
who overcame a nominal Republican
plurality cf 1,800; A. J. Pearson, in the
10th, who was confronted with a sup-- 1

posed Republican plurality ot about
1,300; George P. Ikirt, whoso handicap
in, the 18th district, was fixed ot
2, B00 and Tom L. Johnson of the 21st
district, which was counted upon as Re-

publican by 1,000 majority.
In the'Oth district, which is claimed by

both sides, the Republicans wero sppposed
to have a normal plurality ot at least
1,700.

Chairman Farley, of tho Democratlo
State Committee, was in Cleveland this
morning. He claimed the State for the
Democrats by 1,200 plurality. a

Cincinnati. O., Nov. 1. The "Com-
mercial Gazette" (Rep.) on the bas is of
the complete returns from fifty-fo-

counties, and estimates on tho remain-
ing thirty-fou- r counties in tho State, es-

timates that Cleveland sleotors are chosen
by B53 plurality, aud that S. M. Taylor,
Republican, for Secretary of State, has
been sleeted. It also figures tan Repub-
lican and eleven Democratlo Congress-
men.

KANSAS FOR WEAVER.

No Daabt Hut That tha Populist Elect
ors Have a Plurality.

Toncka, Nov. 11. Tha People's party,
assisted by the Domocrats, have certainly
elected the Weaver electors, tha entire
State ticket, and the Congressmen-at-Larg- o

by a majority of at least 4,000.

This is practically conceded by tha Re-

publicans this morning.
The Republicans have elected Case

Broderlot In tho First district, E. II.
Funston in the Second, and Charles Cur-

tis in tho Fourth.
The Populists have elected T. J. Hud-

son in the Third district, John Davis in
the Fifth, W. M. Baker In the Sixth,
Jerry Simpson in tho beventb, aud A. W.

Harris at large.
In tho Legislature tho Populists havo

elected S3 Senators and the Republicans
17. In the Houso tho Populists have 03,
Republicans Co, and Democrats 2. The
two Democrats are pledged to voto lor
tho Republican candidate for United
States Senator, having been elected with
the aid of Republicans. This gives tha
Republicans a majority of threajon joint
ballot, and insures the election ot a Re-

publican to succeed "Senator Bishop W.
Perkins.

The official count by county commis-
sioners will be m.ule und tho of-

ficial canvass will bo mado by tho State
Bourd of Canvassers ou Wednesday, No-
vember 28.

RUSSELL'S PLURALITY.

It Now Ktftltnutntl 'J hat He Carried the
State lly 8,800.

Boston, Nov. 11, It is still impossible
to give correct footings on the Presiden-
tial and Gubernatorial votes ot tho State,
but from the most caretul estimate of the
few missing towns, based on tho rulo of
percentages, it appears as though Rus
sell (Dam.) has about 2,800 plurality over
Hullo, )Rep.)

The results In the Congressional dls
tricts, ns fur as completed, are as fol
lows:

Republicans olected in 3rd, 4th, 7th, 8th
and 11th districts; in tho 10th un Inde
pendent Republican is elected, and Demo
crats olected from the 5th and 0th dis
tricts.

Congratulations for Grovor and Until.
New Yohk, Nov. 11. Several hundred

letters and telegrams of congratulations
were received by Mr. Cloveland ut bis
residence this morning. A number also
came addressed to baby Ruth. Mr
Cleveland remained at home all tho morn
lug. Mr. Cleveland still refuses to be lit
terviewed with regard to tue result ot
the election. Mr. Cleveland s private
secretary also denied that the former was
preparing u letter to tlio public.

He.xr York Assembly.
New Youk. Nov. 11. Ruvised reports

of Assembly returns elect James faieail,
(rep. 1 over Cole, (Hem. ) in ureeuo couu
tv. btead s plurality is lul. in second
Ulster district James Lonusberry, (Rep. )
now has lil plurality over Uoorge n. liusu.
Dem, I This makes tho Assembly stand
fiJ Democrats, aud 05 Republicans. Lat
est returns from Montgomery oounty give
E. J. Hand, (Dem. ) a plurality of i votes,
instead oi 1 us previously reported.

A Woman Justice ot the Paace.
Buffalo. Wyo.. Nov. 11. --The first

woman elected to the office of Justice of
tho Peace in Wyoming Is Airs. Ann
Scully of Fort Klnnet precinct, Johnson
county. Although her name was Urst
mentioned as a candidate about lu a. m.
on election day she made a phenomenal
race, defeating her male Republican oppo
nent, Phagan, the Post Master, 4 to 1.

DIscusstUE lllsaook's Successor.
Nbw Vouk, Npv. 11. The probable

successor of Senator Hiscock iu the
United States Senate is tho subject of
much discussion among Democratic poli-

ticians. The general opinion Is that
Chairman Edward Murphy, jr., of the
Democratic State committee, could sit
bus klo Senator David B. 11111 iu that
august body if he otiose.

I'lnvrer CoiiEiuluUtss Itussell.
Boston, Nov. 11, Among the many

telegrams received by Governor Russell
yesterduy was the following from Qovsr-no-r

Flower at Albany: "Accept my con-

gratulations upon your
victory. Your record entitled you to re-

election,"

Montana.
Hbucna, Nov. 11. Tho Republicans

claim the State by 5,000 plurality. They
Will elect the Congressman by a small
marglu.

TO POUNCE UPON ClHLI

Argentina and Peru Preparing
for an Attack.

TROOPS BEING ARMED IN HASTE.

A Secret Compact Untered Into to Over-

throw the Chilian Ooiimmml-- A Pre-

text fur Invasion JSaserly Bought by the
Twt Republics.
Panama, Nov. 11. According to ad-

vices from Chill war is imminent botweeu
the Argentine Republic and Peru on ono
side and Chill on the other. The advices
say:

"Peru is perfectly well armed, nnd her
forces have recently received 100,000
Mannltcher rifles ot the latest system,
with many other formidable machines ot
wnr. A Chilian gentleman, just from
Peru, states that the approaching war
affords the staple ot conversation, and a
pretense of friendship is only to gain
time.

"In tho Argentina Republic a vigorous
recruiting of both native and foreigners
is being prosecuted, and the government
is arming the troops with feverish haste.

"There is no longer any doubt of a
secret compact against Chill between the
two republics, and thsy are only waiting

casus belli to throw one army into Tara-pac- a

and another upon tho southern fron
tier, while strong skirmishing partlss
will harass this country from the Cor-

dilleras.
"The Chilian Government has tardily

opened its eyes to the threatened Inva-
sion, and has ordered the steamers ot tho
C. S. A. V. to be prepared for immediate
incorporation into tha navy, cabling for
the Capltan Prat to proceed to Valparaiso
without a moment's delay."

THREE KILLED, MANY HURT, f.

Details of the llloody Eleatlon Flcht at
Holland's 1'rsolnot .South Carolina.

Columbia, S. C, No.v. 11. Details of'
the election affray of Tuesday at Hol-

land' store precinct, Aiiderson .county,
show that three men wero killed and sev-

eral wounded, all whites.
Jt appears that R. Q. Carter, tho Re-

publican Supervisor, aud James Earle, a
Democrat, became involved in a political
quarrel just outside of the house in whloh
the voting was going on.

Cartor nulled his pistol and fired at
Earle, but missed him and hit Columbus
Green, the Democratic manager, who
came to the door to bee what tue trouble
was.

Green was killed Instantly, tho ball
passing through his heart. Tho missile
struck him in the stomach, but glanced
around aud didn't go through.

Earlo then began tiring, and both men
emptied tholr weupons.

Carter went behind tue store to reload.
Earlo ran through the house and picked

up a shotuuu and poured tho contents
into Carter.

During the fusllade three bystanders
wero wounded, but not seriously.

Carter was terribly wouuded, and died
few hours afterward.
Carter came to Anderson county from

Georgia several years ugo. He was a
desperate character, and had killed a
man onco before.

A dispatch just received from Ander
son says rJarlo died last nlglit.

The three dead men leave families.

"CINCINNATI" LAUNCHED.

lhe New Cruller Will be One ot tba
fastest In the New Navy.

New York, Nov. 11. Tho now cruiser
Cincinnati was launched yesterday at
the Navy Yard. Secretary Tracy and a
distinguished company wero presont.

Tho Cincinnati Is tho second ot the
new warships built at the Brooklyn Navy
Yard. She is a protected crulsor of 3,182
tons displacement, JUU feat In length, ij
feet beam, and with a meau draught of
18 feet. She will have twin screws and
vertical n engines of 10,000
horse power with u steam pressure ot 100
pounds.

She will bo one of the fastest vessels in
the navy as her average speed will be It)

knots. Her armament will consist ot
ii main battery of ten rapid-fir- e

guns and one breech-loailin- rule;
u secondary of elgut lour 1

pounders and two Gutltngs. She will
havo four torpedo tubes. Her Keel was
laid in January, 1830, aud the cost ot her
hull and machinery will be f l.iuu.uuu.

Four Pel sons flurned to Death.
Ottumwa, Io., Nov. 11. A fearful

catastrophe ooccurrvd ou the Chicago,
Milwaukee Si St. Paul road during the
night at Highland Center, a small station
north or this city. A last truigut train
dashed into the caboose ot a local freight
train standing on tho track, telescoping
the cabooso and four cars, lhe caboose
caught lire and four peoplo were burned
ullve. A number ot others had narrow
escapes.

Micxests 6psady Action ou tho Tariff.
Boston, Nov. 11. A "Herald" editorial

advocates the calling by Mr, Cleveland ot
uu extra session of Congress for next
spring. It suys: "If the McKinley law Is
the outrage upon the people ot this coun-
try, which Dmnoorattc newspapers have
affirmed, no time should be lost in secur- -
lng Its repeal nnd substituting for it au
equitauie sysiciu oi la&uuuu.

Killed by un lilevulor.
New Youk, Nov. 11. Jonas W. Wells

of Woodbury, N. J., general manugor of
the luruo ootton mills ot tho May's Land-
ing Water Powur company, at Mlllville,
met death nt May's Lundlug yesterday,
by being struck and almost instantly
killed by uu elevutor on the outside
of the mill.

Heavy Know Full ut T.ebnnou.
, Pa., Nov. 11. KUjfht Inches

ot snow fell here yesterday. A great
inauy trees still full of leaves were
broken down by tho snow which ad-

hered to the limbs ami folluge, Tho
Lebanon Street Rallwuy company was
compelled to use snow plows to cloun the
trucks.

Smallpox lu Jersey City.
Jersey City, Nov. 11. Four new cases

ot smallpox wore discovered In the Itultau
(juarter here yesterday. Thoy wore re-

moved to the Snake 111U pest bouse, the
houses wero disinfected aud all the ten-

ants were required to submit to

NEW ORLEANS STRIKE.

The tlnverunr Takrs Command of Iht
Crescent City.

New Omjuans, Nov. 11. Tho Governor
has taken control of the situation.

Tho city authorities practically ad-

mitted their inability to maintain the
peace, and last night the Governor Is-

sued a proclamation in which ho says
that tho sh utting down of the gas and
electric light works has given criminals
an incentive to ply their vocation in dark-
ness.

The Governor calls upon citizens not
to congregate upon tho streets, and says
tltHt ull the pjwor vested in him shall bo
extended to preserve the peace and good
order of the city.

'lhe mayor issued a proclamation this
morning culling upon all good citizens to
present themselves at the City Hall to be
sworn lu as special policemen. Every
military company in the State is under
arms and ready to respond to a call for
duty, and companies are organizing all
aver the State to coma here on special
trains should their services be required.

The situation iu the general striko
is unchanged this morning. The fact
that the common laborers are still at
work is regarded as a sign of woukuess
on the part ot the strikers. Every effort
has been made to make the crew men
and their allies quit work but the men
have calculated on the season of disaster
which would follow tho turning of cotton
into some other channel and refuse to be
called out. The men in other branches
have consentod to Idleness.

The strike of freight handlers has at
last affected the business of the mer-

chants to a serious extent, but the rail-

road officials have taken a very firm stand
and have uiven the strikers notice that
they must return to work at once or loss
their places. The railroads have a num-
ber of men In a short ruu of tho city, and
will not temporize much longer.

If they are compelled to put In a new
set of freight handlers they will not only
bring all the men they renulre, but will
assist the merchants in Importing labor
ers to take the places of all strikers,
and by there will be ample
protection.

The plan Is to Increase the force of the
militia. About 1,500 men are available,
but such a forco could not do much In
case of a general liot. The merchants
will oreaniza an nuxiliary forco of sov
oral thousand mon, aud these will be
drilled and armed, and ready to take
the Held in a short time.

Another plan of attack decided upon Is
to file suits against tho labor leaders for
couspit" 't! to ruin the business or some
instituv i vi hich would be selected, so
that in c...--1 ut trouble the United States
Marshal couid bo called upon to aid In
tue punishment.

KECK CHEATED THE GALLOWS.

Died of Nervous Kxlmustlon Suilerluiluced
by Iar Was He tiuilty?

Allentown, Pn., Nov. 11. William
F. Uoek, tho murderer, who was to havo
been hanged at noon, was found dead in
his cell here yesterday morning, tvery
thing was ready for tho hanging.

Tho doctors who made tho
examination found no traces ot poison
and swore that death was caused by norv
ous exhaustion.

A coroner's jury was Impaneled, and
after hearing other witnesses, including
priou officials, returned the followiu
verdict:

"That William F. Keck came to bis
death at Lehigh County prison, Allen'
town. Lehigh couuty: that tho cause of
death was nervous prostration superiu
duced by the fear aud terror of execution
imminent."

The crime for which Keck was to have
made expiation was tho murder ot Win.
Nlpch, aged 7, antl his wife, Jeanuette,
uged CD, at Smoketown, nine miles north
of Alleutown, ou the afteruoou of Wed-

nesday, Nov. 18, 1801.
Keck and the Nipchcs wero intimato

and neighbor, occupying old slmntios on
the banksof un abandoned iron mine.

IlAMUsnuno, Nov. 11. Robert E.
Wright, ot Allentown, counsel for Keck,
the murderer, carao to Harrisburg Wed-
nesday night with recently discovered
testimony to ask u repriovo for the pris-
oner. Beforo he could see the Governor
yesterday morning he received a tele-gra- n

stilting that Ketk had died iu ids
coll from heart disease. Mr. Wright be-

lieves he was innoocut.

PERISHED IN LITTLE WATER.

Husband und Wife Di'oiruod lu Creek
il 1'uot Del.

Middlktown, N. Y., Nov. 11. Joseph
Towusoiid uud Wife, aged 01 and 05,
while driving across tho Moulthrope
bridge over tho Oalllcon oreek, wero sud-

denly precipitated into 12 inches of water.
The horse fell upon them pinioning them
face downward iu thu uter, where they
drowned.

To Jlrect a Hue Club llouae.
South Lakbwood, N. J., Nov. 11. Tho

syndicate ot New York moneyed men
who purchased u largo tract ot land heie
some mouths ago have just sigued u con
tract lor the erectiou of a muguillcent
olub houso und &ahio, wbicu is to oust,
uuluruihed, over $oO,Uuu. Worlc bus
been started ou tho building, and the
contractors are under bonds to havo It
furuisued early In January.

Dries Caae l'ostpolied.
New Youk, Nov. 11, Another delay

has come un to check the prozrusa of the
trial of Dr. Briggs for heresy, aud the
hearing has been postponed uutil Nov,
2S. This postponement wua requested by
Prof. Briggs, who said that, though he
was ready to go to trial on the old
ohurges, he would used timo to prepare
mi answer to the umeuded charges
which the proaeouliou pruouuutd.

Is l'owderlv to lletlre?
ST. Ixjuib, Nov. 11. J. R. Sovereign

ot Ds Moines, la,, legal adviser of the
Kuiehls of laftbor, has appeared hs un
advuuoe uuurd of that body, whose nu
tional convention will open next Tuesday.
It is reported tuut ueuorul Master Wont
iiigman Powderly will retire from the
position he uow holds aud that he will
recommend as his successor A. W,
Wright, Uenerul Lecturer ot tho order.

Attempted Uirlaiic In llaytl.
New Youk, Nov. 11. A special from

Kingston, Jamaica, brings the intelll.
cence that advices received from liayti
tell of an attempted uprising at Cape
Haytien. Hippolyto was on the alert,
however, und nipped the revolution in
the bud. There were many arrests and,
it U some executions.

HeadacM
Of all forms, Neornlitla.f pnams, fits, Sleep-
lessness. Dullness. Dtzzlnecs. llue. Onlunk
Jfablt. tlrunkenncsa, etc.. era cured by Dieiiir.iis" iujstouativi; jjkuvinh,
discovered by tbo eminent Indiana Specialist la
norvous diseases. It docs not contain opiates or
daageroua drugs. "Ui.vo been taking Die.
jzis.ai!s- - icii ica.'i a i jl; AiiLvi?iiirorXpllepsy. From bent r. irr Jrnuary nnroilonslnstbojiervlno lh"rtn-.lea- IS convulsions,
and noiraf tor tbrco montuo' usa buvo no mora
aUacks. John B. rt'.',rn Hon:- . Mich."
"I havo been uilnir 1IU. 31 II. lis1 HXHXOIt-A.TIV-

NEflVINUforabontfourmontbs. It
has brought mo rollof nnd X havo taken U
toropllepsy. aafl m'.ci n i ;cit.fi roue week bsvo
bad.no attack. Ilurd C. lim lus, HcmthvWe, !.S'mo book of irroat carcir. lml bodies F2CHC
ul DruKJsta Everywhere, or Lddross
QRaMlLEO CO.. ClUhart, Ind.

SHENANDOAH

Employment Agency !
MAX REESE, Agent.

ALWAYS RELIABLE.
Help always on'hand for
families, rcstaurants,&c.

COOKS. HOUSE GIRLS,

Chambermaids, Nurse Girls,
Walters, Drivers, Maids, &c

14 West Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA.
(Ferguson House lllock.)

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Handa, Wounds, Burns, .Eton

Itemovca and Preventa Dandruff.

ally Adapted foi Use in Hard WateA

Unlike ftie Dutch Process
No Alkalies

on
Other Chemicalsmm are nsed In tho

preparation ot

W. BAKER & CO.'S

BreakfastCocoa
xchich is absolutely
pure and soluble

It bas more than three timet
thettrength of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or
Sua-ar- aud is far moro eco

nomical, coning less tnan one cent a cup
It is delicious, nourishing, and EAMLT
HiaKeTKD.

Sold by (Irorers evcrynhart. v

T7. BAKER & CO,, Dorchester, Mais.

We. tho undersigned, wero
RUPTURE entirely cured oi tupturoby

Dr. J. li. Mavcr. J)1 Arch St..
Philadelphia. Pa.. B. Jones I'hl'ips, Kennet
oquure, Pa.; T. A. Kiellz, Slatlogtou, Pa.; I.
.vi.nioaii. Moum Alio, ra.; c. , diiwi- -

St.. headlmc, Pa.; Wm.'lMx, 18SM Mmtroee8t.,
rmuiaeipniu; ii. i.. none, auv a.uu , ncau
luK, Pa.; George and Ph. Uurkart, 439 Locnrl
SU. Heading, Pa. Hud for clroular

Act on a new prtr.ciplo
lcolAM the ber, eiomaca
and uoi?. Is h:o.j the

I. .1 urn-i- t I'o. . j lis 1'iua

ll'ia. tina'.'osr. dlilcst.
u i.eril UOdcM3,u5cto.

Svo a; fi u'lrfet.
m. slita Hid. Ca. llUiiit. UL

CURES RISING
' BREAST .

"MOTHER'S FRIEND"
ollered g woman. 1 nave 1 n a
luul-wlf- e for many years, and In wli mo
where "Alother's friend" badbeentim u It h:.
accomplished wonders and relieved irum
sulterlng. It is the best remedy for rl'lni: of
the breast known, and worth the price farthat
alone. Mas. M. M. Hbcstem,

Montgomery, Ala.
Sent bv express, charges prepaid, on receipt

ot price, 81 JO per bottlo.
BRADF1ELD REGULATOR CO.,

Sold by all druggists. Atlutta, OA.

A KIT O A A KlTC fl'fiftZy I O VVlVlE.U.
"y ud Add W & T.J exjanse, jiu.d

Established 18W.


